
POULTRY FARM TOUR
TO GROVE PLANNED

A poultry farm tour in tin* vicinity 
of Cottage Grove is being planned by 
Ira I*. Whitney, county agricultural 
.tgcnt, for au early date in November. 
E J. Edwards, in charge of Smith 
Hughes work in tin* local high school, 
s armnging ii poultry day in connec

tion with the trip to this vicinity. A 
orogram and basket social will be held 
during tin* noon hour, before and after 
which the poultry farms in tin* vicin 
tv will be visited.

SMALL DAMAOF.S A WARD ED
W II I T E  IN D A M A G E  SUrT

W. J. White was awurded ¡fl dam 
| ages and \\ . E. Nusbaum, whotn White 
sued to recover for allogcd daniages 

j in an automobile eollision, was ordernd 
to pny eosts, by the Circuit rourt d<

I sion in the case. Nusbaum, chief 
j the Eugene fire dcpurtmciit, w is 
I ehnrged by White with having dam 
i agini Ins car to tln* e i  teilt o f  $-00

tin* highway » r t h o fa collision on
this city last May. The ease was 
appealed by White from tin* just, ir 
court to the circuit court.

L  N. RONEY for Commissioner
In submitting my candidacy for tin oilier of County Commis
sioner of l.aiie county on the republican ticket in the general 
election to ho lu-ld November 7, It)——, 1 desire to make certain 
specific and definite statements relative to what 1 propose to 
assist in accomplishing.

Lane County Taxes
Although state taxes for 1021 were 
practically the same in amount is 
they were in 1920, for Lino county, 
yet county and local taxes have 
actually been increased enough to 
make a $.‘12,000 net increase for tho 
whole o f l^ine county for 1922. 
Thus we see that taxes in Lane 
county arc constantly growing more 
burdensome, and the only way to 
reduce taxes is to practice the most 
rigid economy in the administration 
of county affairs in every detail o f 
public expenditure. In my opinion, 
court house expenses can and should 
be curtailed. I f  elected, I shall use 
my best efforts to cut down court 
house expenses to the minimum con 
sistent with efficiency and business 
requirements. All county court of 
fieers and employes of the county 
entrusted with the disbursement of 
county funds should be required to 
exercise the same economy in the 
disbursement o f public money and 
the same efficiency in the discharge 
o f their respective official duties as 
are required by private business en
terprises in the conduct of their 
business affairs.

Market Road Fund
The present Market road law went 

into effect in 1920. Since that date 
Lane county has received from this 
market road fund $55.91 *.00 in 1920 
and $56,146.00 in 1921 and $56.245.00 
in 1922, or a grand total o f $10*. 
407.00 within the last three years. 
Just how much of this enormous 
sum has been transferred to other 
funds or otherwise diverted from 
the use contemplated by the law is 
not within the realm of conjecture, 
but certain it is that our market 
roads have not received the atten 
tion to which they are entitled; 
therefore, I am firmly of the opin- 
ion that market road funds should 
be expended on market roads—which 
are essentially farmers' mads— rath 
er than on the Pacific highway, 
which is a state road.

Special Road Tax Fund
All section** of Lane county should 

receive their just proportion in tin* 
expenditure of road money. Special 
road tax money should l»* used only 
by the taxpayers who voted that 
tax. I am unalterably opposed t i 
the shifting or transfer of such 
funds after they have been voted 
and assigned to the budget.

Road Maintenance
I am heartily in favor of road 

maintenance. The roads heretofore 
contsructed should be kept-in good 
repair and patrolled by men known 
to be vigilant in the enforcement 
of the law regulating the speed of 
automobiles and the overloading of 
freight trucks. These highly de
structive abuses of our public roads 
can only be corrected by the con
stant and systematic attention of a 
vigorous and vigilant road patrol.

Road and Bridge Program
I do not desire to obtain a single 

vote by deception or through mis
apprehension, therefore it is right 
and proper that I should frankly
Paid adv—o27u3

and openly state my position upon 
tin* road and bridge program of 
l*ane county.

Bridge Building
1 have followed the business of 

bridge building for more than 19 
years. If elected 1 shall myself 
superintend— with the assistance of 
a competent foreman— the construc
tion of bridges in Lane county. I 
can do so without interfering in tlio 
least with the other duties of the 
office and thereby save to the tax
payers of Lam* county the salary 
now paid to the bridge superinten
dent. 1 am fully conscious of my 
ability to build bridges much cheap
er than is now being done under 
the present management.

Extravagant Expenses
It is my candid opinion that the 

progress of Lane county depends 
largely upon the development of 
our county road system; therefore, 
we should at all times guard against 
extravagant expenses and strive to 
obtain a dollar's worth of work or 
merchandise for each dollar ex 
pended. Under the present manage
ment our roads and bridges are, iu 
my opinion, costing entirely too 
much money and overhead expenses 
are out of all proportion to actual 
construction accomplished. 1 aui de
cidedly in favor of a less number 
o f road and bridge bosses, there
fore, more or better roads and 
bridges for the same amount ex
pended. For the past several years 
Lane county has employed a bridge 
superintendent at $175 per mouth 
and a road superintendent at $225 
per month. Each of these superin
tendents has a foreman on each job 
under construction and these fore
men receive a good salary. I f  elect
ed it is my purpose to see that the 
taxpayers of Lane county shall re 
(five substantial tax reduction by 
reason of the absolute elimination 
of all superfluous bosses and super
fluous tax-eaters to be found on 
I^ane county’s payroll.

County-Owned Cars and Trucks
Tin? five county owned automo

biles and two or more freight trucks 
should be used for county business 
only, not for pleasure, not for pri 
vate business or by the families o f 
county officials or employes. The 
unofficial use o f these county owned 
cars, together with the consequent 
consumption o f county-owned gnso 
line, should be positively prohibited.

Platform Pledges
I desire that the people of Lar» 

county shall know that I am under 
no obligation, pledge or promise to 
any officeholder whomsoever. J am 
not a member o f any political ring 
or clique of any kind whatever. If 
elected I will perform the duties of 
the office without fear or favor 
and with due regard for the up
building of I^ane county and the 
best interests of tin* taxpayers arid 
I hereby solemnly promise to stand 
by and faithfully fulfill the above 
and foregoing platform to the very 
best o f  my ability.

L. N RONEY

Service
Counts

on Your W in ter Journey to

CALIFORNIA
Observation cars with comfortable chairs, wide windows 
and broad real platforms; Through Sleeping Cars with 
latest travel luxuries; Unexcelled Dining Oar cuisine, 
and picturesque scenery will add to the pleasure of your 
journey.

Through Standard Sleeping Cars
VIA THE SCENIC SHASTA ROUTE

to

San Francisco and Los Angeles
For low round trip fares, sleeping .ear 
reservations, train schedules, or pic
ture books, inquire of agents, or com
municate with

JOHN M. SCOTT 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

Quality Merchandise
and Styles That Gratify

This store is constantly putting forth effort to secure the best in hi,uh quality merchandise 
ami the newest styles in each line which reflect that mark of good taste and attractive in
dividuality and satisfaction to the purchaser. It costs no more to receive this good service at
rmphrey it Mac kin’s.

NFW STRArOHT LINE GIRDLES ANI) 
CORSETS TO GIVE THE DE 

SIRED SILHOUETTE
The draped effects of the full styles call for 
infinite care in the proper fitting and per
fect shaping; id" your new corset. Let us 
help you to make just the right choice to 
•jive you the desired figure line Here are a 
sem e of newest fall and winter models of 
''American Lady”  corsets just in stock 
new elastic cutsets, new girdles, new models 
lot slender, medium ami stout figures. The 
prices are most moderate.
Price range........................ $1.25 to $5.00

GRACEFUL LINES IN SPORT 
SWEATERS

Some in Shetland and some in 
brushed wools as well as scores 
of novelties in wool and silk anil- 
wool. Here are some of the most 
attractively priced.
New all wool round neck middy 
style slip-over sweater with tie 
bell in black, Ii c i i i i u , blue, brown, 
tail, yellow, lionevdew, etc; priced 
¡it $2.95 and $3.50
New silk and wool slip-over 
sweaters in check weave and 
lieal her shades of henna, brown, 
blue and (¡in; priced $6.50

rVi

SELECT HOSIERY IN MANY 
NEW STYLES

Here are some specially priced stockings 
in styles whose smartness and elegance 
will appeal to the woman who wants 
something exceptionally individual.
Silk and wool two-tone stockings for 
women in new fashionable shades, priced
a pair.............. ....................................... $1.75
All-wool heather stockings I'm women
with silk clocked ankle, pair..... $1.25
Hlack silk hosiery, and colors, priced a 
pair $1, $1.50, $2.25 to $3.50

EARLY SALE OF ENTIRE STOCK 
PLUSH COATS

25', DISCOUNT
These beautiful plush 
coals for women nr-- 
originally marked veri 
reasonable in price bill 
we stocked more than 
usual which we now 
believe to have been all 
error in judgment 
hence your oppoi(unity 
to buy newest silk 
plush coats with and 
w it limit fur collars at 
less than wool coat 
prices.

Regular price range 
New sale prices

$15.00 to $42.50 
$11.25 to $31.88

BRASSIERES AND CAMISOLES HERE 
IN CORRECT STYLES

Brassieres are shown in our corset de
partment in the most desirable styles in 
front and back fastened models to con
form with the new low top corsets The 
values and prices are in line with pre
war days
Price rangt' 50c, GOc, 75c, $1.00
Silk camisoles in eight different styles 
and complete size range, 34 to 46, priced 
at each $1.25

NEW LOWER PRICE VALUES IN FAST COLOR 
SHIRTS FOR MEN

Some men like to select their own shirts. Some like to have 
them selected lor them. Here is a showing of shirts where 
you can do both. For we have a lag selection of patterns and 
von do not have to hunt lor attractive patterns lor there are 
dozens ni IicautitiiI patterns which makes selection easy. 
I,very color ¡it the following price range is last color and 
yam dyed. Priced $1.75 to $4.50

Watch for the big Pumpkin Pic 
Festival here Friday, November 
10th. It’s free. Store closed all 
day Saturday, November 11, Ar
mistice |)av.

MALLORY FUR FELT HATS FOR MEN HERE
Each of these new Mallory hats for men is made of selected 
rabbit fur of pedigreed quality. Each of these Mallory hats 
is rainproof and fast color and the dependable quality of the 
Mallory brand hat always assures long wear and satisfaction 
to the wearer of one. We show Mallory huts in new tall and 
winter styles in black ami colors and shapes to suit every 
face. Also Mallory hats are reasonably priced here. Price 
range $4.50 to $5.00

THE QUALITY STORE-c o o p  s e r v i c e

You will want to attend the big 
Pumpkin Pie Festival at this store 
Friday, November lot Ii. Watch 
for further announcement. »Store 
closed all day November II.

SAN FRANCISCO MAN
OPENS LAW OFFICES

N. fck formerly :t practising
attorney in San F ran cisco, has sceiirvd 
a h*as(* on rooms in tin- Taylor build 
ing at Seventh and Main .street and 
will open lip hi- law offices in this 
< ity soon. Mr. Ism* mine to Oregon 
m the summer with his wife and three 
«diildren and were visiting at tin* home 
of Mrs. Leo's parents near ('reswell. 
Soon after his arrival he became sud 
denly ill with upftendicitis and under 
went an operation from which he is 
just recovering. The operation pro
longed the visit for some months and 
now the l/ces like Oregon so much 
they have decided to remain

with tin* while ribboners in the ob 
.nervation of the day.

U. Call to Prayer.
prayer o f the national

W. C T
Thi* call to

\ \ . 0. T. U. will be observed on Sun 
day, November 12. An effort will be 
made for union church services upon 
that day. Pastors wilt be asked to 
preach upon law enforcement and 
world prohibition. Missionary societies 

i'd nt ii• • r I»:•'. »• been in* ih-d to join

Bob Jones Attacked by Bull.
j Robert Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Jones, narrowly esm|»ed serious 
injury this week when attacked by a 
Jersey bull Ix'longing to his father it 
the Jones home just south of the city. 
The animal had always been gentle 
and considered harmless. When un 
tied and turned out of tin* barn the 
bull turned and charged on Robert, 
knocking him down and cutting a gi»>n 
ii> his hip. With difficulty the young 
man was able to dodge the bull and 
reach safety in the barn.

C E. Has Membership Contest.
The young men of the Christian 

Endeavor of the Presbyterian church 
are competing against tin* young 
women in a membership contest to 
continue for the next month. The 
losing side will entertain the winners 
with a Thanksgiving jsirty. Mabel 
Martin and Evelyn V'entch arc cap 
tains o f tin* girls and Robert Galloway 
■•Mid M. i r \ in Al In») he:» 1 1 flic b*i^-.

.Use o per (tent of your gross receipts for ad
vertising and im iease vonr Imsiness 10 per eent

(r

Knowles & Gräber
i

Hardware and

EDWARD F. BAILEY
Candidate for the Legislature 

From Lane County
Born and Raised in Lane County 

Educated in Lane County 
Will Represent All the People 

of Lane County

Furniture Oregon

J*

Grocery Announcement
I wixk to ¡immune«- that Saturday, Nov«-mlH*r 4, 1 will have a 
cash Grocery 1 ). |>artmi nt open ready for Imsim-ss. My policy 
will he FASII only, meeting any price in town of tin- same 
quality. With small overhead expense and selling for eush 
I feel that. I can save yon money on your winter supply of 
groceries.

FREE A h u g e  s t i c k  of »sandy free to each child hmmi i i i - 

pained |>y its parents Saturday.
DELIVERY Any articles too large or In-uvy to carry 

will he delivered.

The Econom y Feed Store
Comer Sixth and Wiishington C. A. Beidler, Proprietor


